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Last Call for In-Person Registration
to our 2022 Meeting!
 
In-person registration for our Annual
Meeting closes August 15 at 11:59
p.m. PDT. This deadline also applies
to poster submissions.
Virtual registration will remain open
until the start of the conference, which
will run August 29-31. Join us onsite
in our new digs! 

Register here, and learn more about our speaker line-up here.

Season 3 of the JGI podcast, Genome Insider, premieres with new host

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1119812058661/b84bf2b8-28f7-481f-94d2-819fd09d6fbf
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1119812058661/b84bf2b8-28f7-481f-94d2-819fd09d6fbf
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1119812058661&p=oi


Tune in to welcome Menaka Wilhelm as the new host of our Genome Insider
podcast! In this episode, Menaka speaks with Kevin Solomon, Mark Blenner,
Lummy Monteiro, Ross Klauer and Aaron Wright to learn how the microbiome of
mealworm larvae could yield fresh ideas for how to break down plastic, thanks to a
recently-approved FICUS proposal led by Blenner and Solomon of the University of
Delaware. Episodes are also available on Apple Podcasts or Spotify.

JGI@25: Building a Better Bean

Recently we caught up with Phil
McClean of North Dakota State
University and Jeremy Schmutz of
the JGI and HudsonAlpha Institute, to
reminisce over the original genome
sequencing of Phaseolus vulgaris —
the common bean. Learn more here
about the power of the bean.

Open Call for Proposals
The CSP New Investigator call is focused on
the sequencing of bacterial and archaeal
isolates and single cell draft genomes;
metagenomes and metatranscriptomes; DNA
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synthesis; and metabolomics-based
functional analyses.
 The deadline for proposal submissions is
September 12.

Upcoming Partner Events

VEGA 2022 Deadlines

Poster abstracts are due August
31st - register here for the Oct.
6-7 VEGA 2022 Symposium and
submit yours. Participate in
organized discussion sessions
on the most pressing challenges
faced by researchers in the viral
ecogenomics fields.

Click for more information, or
to register.

ESnet Confab22, Oct. 12-13

Attend the Energy Science
Network's hybrid user meeting
to learn more about cutting-edge
tech, share your scientific data
mobility needs, and help co-
design the future of science
networking.

Click for more information, or
to register.
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